
Proverbs and PhraseB.
Temperance, the noblest gift of

heaven.-Euripides.
Money is life *o us wretched mor¬

tals.-Hesiod.
We all do fade as a leaf.-Isaiah

hov, 6.
It requires little exertion upon our

part to bring misfortune upon our¬
selves.-Menander.
The greatest punishment for evil

conduct is the becomiug like to bad
men.-Plato.

Habitual
,ConstipationMay oepcmmnenily overcome by properpersonal efforts withtoe assistance

ofthrone tru»y .beneficial laxative
rcmccly, Syrup cJïTgs -and Elixir o|Scmm¿VnicK enables onetojbrm regularKabitf; c\ oily $o 1hat assistance to na¬
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CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP CO. ONLY

SOLD Br*ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ene see only, regular price SOffcrJjottle

_So. 34-'03._
Happy are the miseries that end in

joy.-Greek.
Hicks' ?apudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
what not. It refreshes the brain and
nerves. It's Liquid and pleasant to take.
10c.. 25c., and 50c, at drug atores.

) TUE TIME TEST.

Tlmt ls What Proves True Merit.
Doan's Kidney Pills hring th?

quickest of relief from backache and
kidney troubles. Is
that relief lasting?
Let Mrs. James M.
Long, of 113 N. Au¬
gusta St., Staunton,
Va., tell you. On
January 31st, 1503,
Mrs. Long wrote:
.'Doan's Kidney Pills
'have cured me" (of
pain in the back,

urinary troubles, bearing down sen¬

sations, etc.) On June 20th, 1907,
four and one-half years later, she
said: "I haven't had kidney trouble

. Blnce. I repeat my testimony."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ROOTS FOR THE BROOD SOW.
Roots may be sliced or pulped and

mixed with the grain or may be giv¬
en whole as a noon feed to the brood
row. Some care must be used in
feeding roots, as they are laxat've
in effect and it fed in excessive
amounts may bring about profuse ac¬

tion of the bowels. Some eastern,
farmers recommend the use of sil¬
age. If neither is available, clover
or alfalfa hay, sheaf oats or corn fod¬
der may supply the bulkey require¬
ments of the ration with good results.
Charcoal, ashes and salt should be

'

accessible nt all times.-Weekly Wit¬
ness.

?_, jGood Crops in Megicc.
Good crop conditions are reported

,1 Irom all parts of Mexico. The sugar
cane crop which is now ibeiug har¬
vested is Hie largest in the history

Y of the country, while the yield of cof-
*

fee exceeds ihat of any previous year.
There is a shortage of corn and wheat
in some sections, but the prospects
are favorable for good crops of those
two cereals this year.-Moody'e Maga¬
zine.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE.
Her mother: "'I should rather you

would net go sailing with that young
man, Clara; I don't believe he knows
a thing about a sailboat."

Clara: "Oh, but he does, mama;
he showed me a letter of recommen¬
dation from a Nev/ York firm he used
<o work for, and they speak very
highly of his salesmanship:"-'Circle
Magazine.

Anti-Monopoly Crusade.
Uncle Jeptha-The railroad is

6elliu* tickets ter Chicago fer $4.
They can't afford to do it at thal
price. Uncle Steven-No; that's
what Hiram said: He went an' bought
nine tickets an' didn't use one of
'om. Said if he had money enough
he'd keep on buyln' till he'd busted
up the hull railroad monopoly. He's
got it in fer the trusts. "Hlhas-Puck.

No one can give what he has not.
-Latin. _j_

SELF DELUSION
Many People Deceived bj Coffee.

We like to defend our Indulgencies
and habits even though we may be
convinced of their actual harmful¬
ness.
A man can convince himself that

.whisky is good for him on a cold
morning, of beer on a hot summer

day-when he wants the whisky or

beer.
It's the same with coffee. Thou¬

sands of people suffer headache and
nervousness year after year but try
io persuade themselves the cause is
not coffee-because they like coffee.

"While yet a child I commenced
using coffee and continued it," writes
a Wis. man, "until I was a regular
coffee fieud. I drank it every morn¬

ing and in consequence Dad a blinding
headache nearly every afternoon.
"My folks thought it was coffee

that ailed me, but I liked it and
would not admit it was the car.se of
my trouble, so I stuck ta coffee and
tho headaches stuck to rn?.

"Finally, the folks stopped buying
coffee and brought home soma Pos-
tnm. They mad? lt right (directions
on pkg.) a:u! tclJ mc? to see what
difference it would make with my
bead, and during that first week on

Postum r.'V old affliction did not
bother ns? ones. From that day to
this v.-L- !;:;v..> used nothing but Postum
in place of coîTee-headaches are-a
thing of the past a -.tl the whole fam¬
ily Is In li::* heaPîu".

"Post.;::! !o::ks jiood. smells good,
tastes good. !.; ßood. and does good,
to the whole body." 'There's a Rea-1
son."
Name riven hy Pottum Co., Battle

Creek. Mir-j Kvail, "The Road to
WellviUe," in ukgs.

Ever rend tho above letter? A new
cue appexrs from thur to time. Thc1]!
ftW g. nu:,.«, |rul'i Mod full Ot fm»kV¡
?*tci'r:i»'j

SOUTH CAROLIP
News of Interest Gleaned Fron

Arranged For

Veterans Gather at Greenville.
Greenville, Special.-South Caro¬

lina Confederate Veterans gathered
ere for the annual reunion of the men

who wore the grey.
Thc most notable event of the re-

anion was the address of Col. R. E.
Lee", of Virginia, which was deliver¬
ed in Chicora Auditorium. Other ad¬
dresses were delievered by Governor
Ansel, Col. A. H. Dean and Geo.
Thos. W. Carwile, of Edgefield. After
the addresses dinner was served to
the Veterans on the Colleere campus,
and a rare old time was enjoyed by
the meaants of the thin gray lino.
A routine business meeting was held
in the afternoon, presided over by
&en. Carwile, commanding the Vet¬
erans, while the Sons of Veterans
held a session in the chapel at Green¬
ville Female College. At night at
Chicora the address before the Sons
was delivered by the Rev. Dr. 0. J.
Copeland, of Gainesville, Ga., whose
subject was "Thc Old South." Dr.
Copeland is a South Carolinian, and
his address was heard hy a large
audience.

Col. Lee's address was a magnifi¬
cent tribute to the Confederate sol¬
dier; -his ideals, hopes, his aspira¬
tions and his wonderful powers of
endurance.
The oration was a finished master¬

piece and the enthusiasm of the im¬
mense gathering was unbounded. Col.
Lee reviewed the early history of
the American Republic and showed
the part the South took in the strug¬
gle for independence. "The descend¬
ants of these early American heroes
were for the most part the men who
filled the trenches in the days of the
sixties," declared Col. Lee. "Tim¬
are the men who have made the
South the fairest and dearest spot
on God's footstool. The-'devastation
of the South in the war was the most
terrible affliction that ever befell a

people. Not only were our cities laid
waste, but even thc fields were rifled
and barns plundered."

Col. Lee is a relative of the famous
Confédéral egeneral. He has the same
fire in hi* eye. and his face is mark¬
ed with many resemblances to the be¬
loved chieftain. Facing several
thousand Veterans and Sons
he brought them a new messege-
orders that read, "Peace, Love aud
Honor." "It is not my provine^,"
he said, "to "defend the Confederate
soldier. His best defence is his honor
and valor and the spirit in which he
met duty. It i> my greatest heritage
that I am a son of a Confederate
soldier." When Col. Lee finished
speaking the entire audience was on

its feet and one loud, long cheer was

sent, towards the Auditorium's beau¬
tifully decorated dome.
The dinner to the Veterans, which

was served on tho campus, was an

ample and capable affair, costing
$700, and over 2,500 were fed. Great
tables, spread under the old oaks, and
in the shadow of Chicora's impres¬
sive and classic eollonade, arched
with thc battle-scarred Veterans of
the sixties, was a sight never to be
forgotten. The dinner was served by
Daughters of the local camp, and was

intcrspread with many a story of
stirring heroism.

New Cotton at Bamberg.
--rDmxih*Tsr PpeoIt¿- Tfr-íivo
bales of new cotton were marketed
here Wednesday. Both were brought

vin by H. C. Folk, and shipped to
Augusta, Ga. One was grown on the
plantation of C. J. S. Brooker and
the other on the plantation of E. O.
Kirsch. Farmers say cotton has
taken a bad turn, and is now turn¬
ing yellow and shedding badly. The
yield will be cut nt least 25 per cent,
below what was indicated three or
four weeks ago.

Telephone War in Oconee.
Anderson, Special.-On accounf of

a business disagreement the Oconee
County Telephone Company and the
Southern Bell Company have sever¬
ed connections. This will work a

hardship upon the people in the ter-
rtiory of both of these lines in this
section. Anderson will have connec¬
tion with Pendleton only, through a
toll station. Communication with
Clemson College, Walhalla, etc.. has
been cut off. It is said that thc
subscribers of the Oconee County
will demand that the former service
be restored immediately.

Street Paving Contract Let. ..

Spartanburg, Special.-The finance
committee of the city council has
awarded a contract to W. F. Vowe,
of Augusta, for paving Ezell and
West Main streets with granite
blocks, at a cost of little more than
$15^000. Council decided to use
granite blocks for paving these streets
on account of heavy traffic.

To Report on Cotton Crop.
Anderson, Special.-An-important

meeting of the Anderson County
Farmers' Union was held at which
time a resolution was passed instruc¬
ting thc local unions to meet on the
22d instant to submit reports as to
the condition of the cotton crop in
order that the county delegates can
make proper reporrs concerning the
condition to the National Uniou,
which meets at Fort Worth on Sep¬
tember 1.

Soil Survey for Anderson.
Anderson, Special.- Thc depart¬

ment of agriculture has issued a

statement, which says that a survey
of the soil of Anderson County will
be made this fall, the work to com¬

mence in November. This county,
with one other, that of Horry, is the
only one named in South Carolina.
Similar survey work was done in
Oconee County at the instance of
Congessman Wyatt Aiken last year.

Won A1H Got Shot Pown.
Norfolk, Special.-An unidentified

negro was riddled with bullets at
Pine Beach shortly after midnight,
the outcome of a crap game with
three others involved. The dead ne¬

gro had won all thc money in the
game and was in the act of leavin^
for his home in Norfcolk, when ht
was fired upon ty one of the other
players. He hocked himself against
A wall and returned the fire. AH
three of the others then fired,

M NEWS ITEMS
n All Sections of the State and
Busy Readers

Killed Cousin and Self.
Columbia, Special.-In Saluda

county, two miles from Saluda, at 4
o'clock Friday, Ernest, Rowe acci¬
dentally shot and instanly killed his
cousin, Jessie Rowe, a girl of 15
years, and soon afterwards shot him¬
self inflicting a wound from which
he died in thirty minutes. Thc young
man and the girl were at the home of
Miss Rowe. Ernest Rowe was play¬
ing with the gun, which he thcfught
was not loaded. The; weapon was fir¬
ed, the entire load of shot entering
the girl'B mtíuth and killing her in¬
stantly. Horrified at what had hap¬
pened, Ernest Rowe begged some one

to kill him, saying that the horror of
what he had done was more than he
could bear and that if none o fthose
present would shoot him, he would
kill himself. Little attention was

paid to what he sid, but soon a shot
was heard outside the house and
on rushing out the crowd found Röwo
weltering in his own blood. He had
placed the gun under his right jaw
and the load had torn away the side
of his head. He died in a half hour.
Ernest Rowe was 18 years of age and
was the son of Bud Rowe. Jessie
Rowe was the daughter of J. T. Rowe.

Engine and Car Collide.
Greenville, Special.-Thursday af¬

ternoon a street car and a shifting
engine of the C. and W. C. Railway,
ran together at the crossing on the
bank of the river beneath the bridge*
When one of the smaller cars of the
street line was going down the grade,j
making its regular trip aiouna the
belt, one of the Charleston and Wes¬
tern Carolina engines was making
a shift, and passing the crossing. The
two came together at the crossing,
and but for the fact that the engine
and the street oar were each under
control some foty or

' fifty people
might have been killed. Only two
people wer-e hurt, whether seriously
or not it could not be ascertained.
Mrs. Goode, who resides on Wash¬
ington street, had her back seriously
wrenched, and Mrs. J. C. Arwood
was badly hurt in the face. The
front platform of thc car was a com¬

plete wreck.

Famous Still Captured.
Aiken, Special.-Last week the

constabulary force of this county suc¬
ceeded in making the biggest haul
ever made in Aiken Countv. The
notorious still of the Edisto River
swamp, about 12 miles from Aiken,
near the Scott Bridge, was captured
together with a quantity of whiskey
and mash. When captured the still
was in operation, and at the time
was full of "tnssick" liquor made
f'om peaches and molasses mainly.
The capturing of the still was one
ef the best pieces of detective work
that has been done in these parts in
some days.
Manning School House Contract Let.

Manning, Special.-The board of
trustees of Manning school district
last week opened a number of bids
for the building of the proposed new
graded school building at this place.
The contract was awarded to Nick¬
olas Iltner,,of Atlanta, Ga...for the
sum of $31,327. This is $1,327 more
than the amount of money in hand,
and thc cost of heating and plumbing
will be that much additional.

Fair Week Privileges Awarded.
Columbia, Special.-By a unani¬

mous vote the city council awarded
the street privileges during Fail
week to the Chamber of Commerce,
the Columbia Aerie of the Eagles
also sought the privileges.

Killed Negro With Tree Limb.
Georgetown, Special.-A tragedj

occurred at Rosemary, on the George¬
town and Western Railroad Sunday
a^'ernoon about 7 o'clock. Albert
Bellinger, a negro youth of 20 years,while on his way to church was met
by Charlie Allston and Lee Dove, also
colored. A. quarrel ensued, and All¬
ston drew his knife and slashed at
Bellingér, cutting his coat in several
places, when the latter picked up a
limb of a pine tree and struck All¬
ston over tho head, killing him in¬
stantly. Bellinger ot once delivered
himself up to tke village authorities.

New Cotton at Columbia.
Columbia, Special.-The first ol

the new cotton crop arrived here.
There wen two bales in all and it
was booked for Daniel Crawford &
Son. It was grown at Kingsville in
this county, by Messrs. J. II. Sarto:
and E. S. Shuler. Sartor's bale
weighed 4S4 pounds, while thc Shulei
bale weighed 514 pounds. Both bales
were classed ns middling.

Reunion of Red Shirts.
Anderson, Special.-The people ol

Pendleton are making arrangements
to entertain several thousand visitors
on Friday, the day of the Reunion of
the original Red Shirt Company of
the old Pendleton Farmers' Society.
Several prominent speakers have
been invited to make addresses, and
spacial trains will be operated to
handle the crowds. A big picnic
dinner will be served in the grove
near the old district Court House.

Will Sink More Wells.
Anderson, Special.-The Anderson

Water, Light and Power Company
has announced that it has decided tc
rink 70 additional wells near the city
for the city water supplv. At pres¬
ent the supply is 15,000,000 gallons
daily, and the new plant will just
double thc capacity. The company
is also establishing a new fire /.ump,
which will give 1,000 gallons a minute
in addition to the other 3,000 gal¬
lons available. These improvements
will greatly increase (lie water supply

Another Enterprise for Washington.
Washington, Special.- Messrs

Hackney Brothers, of Wilson, have
rented the building of the Wash¬
ington Amusement Company on East
Main street and will in the carly fall
open a branch manufacturing plant
in this city. The plant will be in

charge of Mr. George Hackney, of
V »f, and they expect to hove
i -v ailing in readiness to begin full

¿lions in Oatober;

$450,000 MILL FIRE
Tine Plant of Odell Manufacturing
Company at Concord, N. C., De¬
stroyed By Fire-Heavy Loss En¬
tailed.
Concord, N. C., Special-Saturday

just before noon cotton m'll No. 4 of
the Odell Manufacturing Company,
located here, was set on fire by « hot
box in the engine rcom, and within
three minutes the entire mill was in
flames. The operatives, 500 in num¬

ber, escaped with difficulty. Thc oth¬
er three mills were saved by hard
work. The loss ls $450,000, only
partly covered by insurance. Thc
mills were in the hands of a receiver
and were being operated by Mr.
Caesar Cone as receiver and were lo
be sdld by'court order on September
16th.

Rescuer Loses Eis Life.
Charlotte, N. C., Special.-On Sat¬

urday Mr. Fred A' ~.ndcr, a well-
known and popular young man of this
county, was drowned in the Catawba
river, near the town of Fort Mill, S.
C., while trying to rescue Miller
Strong, a youth who had gone swim¬
ming with him and had gotten be¬
yond his depth. The body of Mr.
Alexander was recovered late Sat¬
urday night.

Evans Retires Tuesday.
Washington, Spacial.-With thc re¬

tirement from active service Tues¬
day of Rear Ydraird Robley Dung-
lison Evans-"Fighting Bob"-the
United States navy lescs one of thc
most picturesque figures that CVCT

trod a quarter deck. Forty-five years
have gone by since Evans, ns a

young ensign, received Iiis baptism
of fire nt Fort Fisher during thc Civ¬
il war. During that span of years be
has served his country gallant I v.
well earning the reward of rest which
a grateful people give.

Stung to Death by Bec?.

Spart anbnrg, S. C., Special.-Mrs.
W. T. Anderson was stung to death
by b*es at her heine at Mountain
View, several miles from here. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderdon were en route to
chure. i and had just left their home
when the mule they were driving
took fright and in trying to check the
animal Air. Anderson pulled tho
wrong lino and ran the animal into a

bee hive, causing the bees to swann
out by thousands. Mrs. Anderson was

badly stung nnd died in two hours.

Eomicido on American Battleship.
Auckland, By Cable.-The Ameri¬

can battleship fleet which started for
Sydney on Saturday morning, passed
Cape Maria Van Diement, the north¬
west extreme of North Island ¡Sun¬
day morning. It is reported that dur¬
ing the slay of the fleet at this pori
two npgro firemen quarreled aboard
one of the battlcshiDS and that one

slashed the other with a razor, re¬

sulting in the man's death. It is also
reported that tr* fireman.who did the
killing will bc takeu to thc United
States for trial.

Quiet Day Spent by Hitchcock and
Colleagues.

Chicago, Special.-Chairman Frank
II. Hitchcock and other officers of thc
Republican national committee spent
a quiet Sunday. Gen. T. Coleman Du
Pont, director of the speakers' bu¬
reau, and George R. Sheldon, treas¬
urer of the national committee, left
for New York. Mr. Hitchcock will
leave for Utica, N. Y., to be present
at the notification of Mr. Sherman,
the Republican nominee for vice pres¬
ident.

Current NewB.
Mundji Bey, the new Turkish Min¬

ister, took charge in Washington.
Baldwin made his first official test

with his balloon, making a cornfield
landing for slight repairs and losing
thc chance to show speed.
Ta?t conferred at Hot Springs with

Hitchcock and Vorys and a West Vir¬
ginia delegation including Senator El¬
kins.
W. S. Gregory, the Roanoke dentist

accused by Miss Theodore Irvin was

put on trial and denied the charges.
Three West Virginia Congressional

aspirant? refused to join in the Re¬
publican factional fight.
One suspect was arrested in Ports¬

mouth after thc murder of Policeman
Winningder and the assault on Mrs.
Powell and the ?itv is quieting down.
Williem Jenings Bryan was notified

of his nomination in the presence of
a great throng of Lincoln, Neb., and
aroused great enthusiasm by attack¬
ing the methods of the Senate and
House of Representatives.

Parkersburg had a $150,000 fire.

New York Republican leaders arf

uuited and harmonious in their op¬
position to Hughes, but fear the final
word will come from Oyster Bay in
his favor.

J. Montgomery Sears, a Boston
millionaire, was killed in au automo¬
bile accident.

Ainsworth R. Spofford, chief as¬

sistant librarian of the Congressional
Library, died at Holderncss, N. H.
Thc Naval Academy visitors declar¬

ed there is no hazing at Annapolis.

Harry K. Thaw was declared a

bankrupt in Pittsburg.
Bishop McFaul, addressing tb«

General Federation of Catholic So
cicties, urged religious unity betweer
Catholic sand non-Catholics.
The visits of King Edward of Eng

land to the Emperors of Germany anc'
Austria-Hungary nrc believed to bi
significant of an understanding nmom
those countries.

Six lî^n WS killed and 18 injure!
in an explosion on the French school
ship Couronne.

Bank Case Postponed Till September.
Winston-Salem, Special.-An ad¬

journment wa staken in the Coleman
bank case until September and
Messrs. E. T. Cnnsler, of Charlotte,
and W. F. Stephenson, of Columbia.
S. C., who are of counsel for 'V
plaintiffs, left for their resp .e

homes. Mr. John W. Fries, president
of the People's National Bank, and
one of the defendants in the suit, was

the laut witness heard before Ji T.
peuoow, the refweo.

\

CREAI SINGER DEAD
Ira D. Sankey Transferred to

the Choir Celestial

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SINGER

Former Companion of Dwight L.
Moody and the Greatest Hymn
Writer of the Present Day Passes
Away at Eft Home in Brooklyn.

New York, 'Special.-Ira David
Sankey* known as ah evangelist
throughout the Christian world, died
Thursday night at his home in Brook¬
lyn, but the news of his passing did
not become generally known until Fri¬
day. Mr. Sankey was 68 years of
age. For the last five years he had
been blind and had suffered from a

complication of diseases, broughht on

by overwork. But almost to the very
last ho workod at hymn writing. Hrs
tours throughout this country and
Europe with Dwight L. Moody, the
evangelist, brought him into wide
prominence.

Composer of Many Songs.
Sankey, it might be said, wrote the

Gospel hymns of the world. In China,
Egypt, India, Japan, in almost every
language known to man, Sankey's
hymns are sung. He received a large
income from his publications and
leaves considerable of an estate.
Among Mr. Sankey's most familiar
compositions are "The Ninety and
Nine" and "When the Mists Have
Rolled Away." His songs are said to
have had a circulation of more than
50,000,000 copies..
He wes a rapid "composer and wrote

book after book of Gospel hymns.
During the last five or six years of his
life he was interested in preparing
and publishing tho story of the Gos¬
pel hymns. At the same time he sav¬
ed his wonderful voice for posterity
by singing into phonographs. The
records were sent all ever the world.
Sankey first met Moody at a Y. M.

C. A. convention in Indianapolis.
Moody was so charmed with the
young man's voice that he urged him
to accompany him on his evangelistic
tours. Sankey explained that he was
married and could not give up his
position. "You must come," said
Mcodv. "I cannot get along without
you."'

Tours with Moody.
Sankey consulted with his wife and

they cast in their lot with Mr. Moody.
They visited Great Britain from 1S73
to 1875, and again in 1883, and made
many tours throughout the United
States. When Mr. Moody died, Mr.
Sankey felt keenly the loss of his
friend. From that time he tried to
conduct the work alone which they
had hitherto shared between them, but
the task was too great. In 1902 his
physical condition compelled him to
givo up most of his evangelical en¬

gagement?., although ho continued for
some time to compile new series of
hymn books. Then came failing eye¬
sight, which speedilv developed into
total blindness. With the blindness
carno also a nervous breakdown.
After his retirement from public life
tho impression became general
throughout the country that he was
dead.
Mr. Sankey lived in Brooklyn for

twenty-seven years, and it was there
that most of his songs Avere written.
He was a singer from boyhood, and
his voice attracted, attention in thc
hamlet of Edenburgh, Pa., where he
was born "August 28th, 1840. At the
beginning of Iiis active life Mr. San¬
key was a Methodist, but for the last
seven years he had been a Presbyte¬
rian. Hp is survived by a widow.
Fanny V. Sankey, his two sons, I.
Allen Sankey and Edward Sankey,
and two grandchildren.

Negro Killed; Railroad Blamed.
Suffolk, Special.-John Mellon, a

negro painter, was killed under a

train on the Norfolk and Western
railroad. He was getting away from
a shifting engine and was struck by
an express. A coroner's jury, con¬
vened by Mayor John B. Norileet,
found that thc railroad was guilty
of negligence in not providing safety
gates or a flagman.

Apple Crop Prospects Good.
Si. Louis, Special.-That the pros¬

pects are good for a bumper crop
of apples in most sections where the
fruit is grown is the joyful news

brought by the delegates to thc sixth
American Apple Growers' Congress,
which convened at the South
ern Hotel. Papers on all phases of
thc apple business will bc read du¬
ring the sessions by the members of
the congress, including commercial
orchajdists, commission men, export¬
ers, entomological experts of thc ag¬
ricultural departments of the nation
and the various StateB and profes¬
sors of horticulture at many colleges
and experiment stations.

Nev/ Steamer Line Between Washing¬
ton and Belhaven.

Washington, Special.-Capt. John
W. Dixwi left for Newborn, Eliza¬
beth City and Norfolk for the pur¬
pose of completing arrangements for
the establishment of the new steam¬
ship line between this city and Bel¬
haven to take the place of the old
Norfolk & Southern steamer Hat¬
teras, which was recently discontin
ucd.

Bank Clerk Buys an Automobile.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Special.-Norman

Fogle, a bank clerk was arrested

charged with the embezzlement of
$0.000. He had bought an automo¬
bile and other things that excited the
suspicion of the bank officials, and
an investigation was made. The
arrest followed.

Rev. Dr McDaniel Refuses Call.

Richmond, Special.-Rev. Dr. Geo.
McDaniel, pastor of the First Bap¬
tist church, of this city has decided
not to accept the call to a church in
Oklahoma City. Dr. McDaniel is
widely known throughout the South.

Norfolk and Western Refuses Cut.

Roanoke, Special.-A proposition
recently made by the Norfolk and
Western Raiway to its employes look¬
ing to a cut in wages of ll per cent,

has been answered negatively by the
different labor organizations which
had thc matter under consideration.

í5 Pe-ru-na Useful
for Catarrh?

Should a list of the ingredients of Pe*
l ima bo submitted to ¿ny medical cz*

pert, of whatever school or nationality,
ho would bo obliged to admit without I
reservo that the medicinal herbs com1

posing Peruna aro of two kinds. First,
standard and well-tried catarrh reme¬

dies. Second, well-known and goner1
ally acknowledged tonio remedied
That in ono cr Ibo otber of these usc3

they have stood tho tc.-t of many yoars'
experience l>7 physicians cf different
schools. There can be uo disputo about
this, whatever. Toruna is composed of
samo of tho most efficacious and uni¬
versally used herbal remedies for ca*

t~rrhal disoases, and for such conditions
of the human system a3 remiro atonic. !
Ka«, h one of tho principal ingredients
of Toruna has a reputation of its own
in the cure of eome phase of catarrh or

us a tonic medicine.
Thc fact Í3, c¡ironic catarrh is a dis-

.ea?e which is very prevalent. Many
thousand poople know they havo
«.hror.ic catarrh. They have visited doc- \
".ors ever av.d over a^tiin, and been told
that their ca-c is one of chronic catarrh.
IL may bo of tho nose, throat, lungs,
ftomaeh or fcmo other internal organ.
There is no doubt as to tho Dature of
tho disease. Thc only troublo is tho
remedy. This doctor has tried to cure

ti:cm. That doctor has tried to pro¬
scribe for them. j
No other household remedy so uni-

versally advertised curries upon tho
label thc principal activo constituents,
showing that Peruna invites tho full
inspection of tho critics.
l'cruna is sold by your local drug¬

gist. Ruy a bottle today.

Farmer Honk (musingly)-They
sa}' Deacon Klutchpenny's wife was

a paragon before he married her,
ant1.-

Mrs. Honk (briskly)-Nothing of
thc kind! She was a Smith. I knew
the whole family.-Pusk.

Some Satisfaction
[t costs a lot to live these days,
More than it did of yore;

But when you stop to think of it,
It's worth a whole lot more.

Judge.
Sane Judgement.

"Do you believe in clubs for
..vernen?" the asked.
"Ugh!" replied the untutored

savage; "clubs heap good for squaws.
No club take whip. All good."-
Judge.

Pert Paragraphs.
When your train of thoughts ap¬

proaches a gloomy crossing blow
four whistle and open the throttle.-
Flogwallow Kentuckian.
Few sights surpass the confident

manner in which the self-made man

picks his teeth.-Daily News.
A man has a grand time when his

family is away until he wants to
find his favorite shirts.-New York
Press.
"There is a heart for which I nm

tailing," sillas Judd Mortimer Lewis
at the top of a one foot and a half
poem. Ace, king or Jack?-Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal.
Oh, it's always hot weather
When good fellows get together,
And business with them was never

* bigger,
That prosperity is strong
Is the burden of the song
Of thc busy fica, mosrptito and the

chigger.-Indianapolis News.
"How shall we dress in torrid

weather?" asks an Eastern editor.
He might try an ice cream freezer
and an electric fan.-Milwaukee Sen¬
tinel.
A minister says, "wealth turns

people's hearts to stone." Perhaps
that is why so many newspaper men

are soft-hearted.-Washington Her¬
ald.
Man in Paris is said to be keeping

a lion on the top floor of an apart¬
ment house. See no objection un¬

less it's a pea green lion with purple
polka dots.-New York Telegram.
"Excuse me," sputtered the victim

to the barber; "but if you intend to

put so much lather in my mouth I
wish you'd shave me with whipped
cream or mayonnaise dressing."-
Judge.

News Notes.
Wilbur Wright made a successful

aeroplane flight in France after two
false starts.

Secretaries Metcalf and Taft and
many officials witnessed the firing of
a torpedo at thc monitor Florida.
Ensign Charles B. Filmo, convict¬

ed of attempting to sell French naval
secrets, was publicly degraded.
William Clausen, a New York art

dealer, was arrested on a charge of
»elling spurious paintings.
If you expect to have to borrow

money, better borrow it before you
need it; it is easier to do so.

Capitaine Cures Indigestion Talus,
Sour stomach and heartburn', no matter
from what cause. Gives immediate reîlef.
Prescribed by physicians because it is sura
«nd effective. Trial bottlo l(k. Regalar
sizo-i '¿"Je. and 50c, at all druggists.

Adolphus Busch, of St. Louis, has
offered to give $50,000 for the Ger¬
manic museum at Harvard.

HAD ECZEMA 15 YEARS.
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Clarksvllle.

Ga., write?, under date of April 23, 1C07: "I
suffered 15 years wtth tormenting eczema;
had the best doctora to prescribe; but noth¬
ing did me a \y good utítil I got TETTZSIVS.
lt ourod ma. I am BO thankful."
Thousands of others can testify to similar
ourea. THTTKUINK is sold by druggists or

:ent by mall for 50o. by J. T. SHÓPTMN*,
Dept. A, Savannah. Qa.

An advertisement offering work
caused a riot in Philadelphia.

American Cott
For Üie education of Farmer«, C

Buyer*, Manufacturers, and all others, j
and put the correct valuation on 18 Gri
our sample rooms, or six weeks' ccrres]
will complete you. Big demand for coi tc

Sept. let. Correspor 'ance course yean

TELEGRAPHY FREE! B<xèk
nu.I BoKipeM Oourse at holt rate to «11 itudaaft* «1
Thrco handsome, tiro-story college bnlldlnn aaa
Write for illustrated oatalog fro«. Addrow H. 8. I

A SIMPLE WARDROBB.
A bedroom door closed to another

ipartment may be converted Into a

¡vardrobe by nailing a shelf above the
lietel of the door and putting hooks
leneath, and also along the closed
loor beneath. Hang cretonne curtains
'rom the shel.' to the floor and tack
them on the sides to the door jambs
Lo keep out the dust.-Boston Tost.

Always speak well of yourself.
Titer «re others who will attend to
tim other ridfc of it¿

TO REMOVE OLD PAINT.
To remove old paint from wood¬

work, make a streng solution of wash¬
ing soda and apply it to the paint
with a finish, being careful that it
does not get on your hands or cloth¬
ing. After a short time Wash off
with à mop, being careful, as before,
not to let the liquid touch th© ne.6h
or clothing.
Ammonia is~also a good agent, t'se

diluted household ammonia and pro¬
ceed as with washlis roda. Begin
to wash off ss scon us the fumes pass
cif. The paint may be scraped or
burned off. but this is a difficult thing
fer an amateur to do.
To clean painted woodwork, také

two quarts of hot water, two table¬
spoonfuls of turpentine, one bf skim:
med milk and soap enough' to maké
suds. The mixture will clean and give
lustsr.

Paint can be removed from glass
by rubbing it with hot, strong vinegar.
-Xew Ycrk Tress.

Turtle Soup For All.
T view with unspeakable loath'ng

"The Simple Life." I deem it a mor¬

bid -recrudescence of a bad ancestry
which ruined its digestion hy sur¬

feit or starvation, and transmitted the
disease to Its offspring. It is the relic
of mediaeval mysticism and religious
individualism. Of course, tho fact la
that under a rational system there
would be champagne and turtle soup
for all the heads and gastronomic or-

gars that could stand such "pstent
herbs."-Victor Grayson, M.P., in tho
Labor Leader.

BASY CRIED AND SCRATCHED
All the Time-Was Covered with Tor*
turing Eczema-Doctor Said Sores

Would Last for Years-Per¬
fect Cure by Cuticura.

"My baby niece was suffering from Ihnt
terrible torture, eczema. It was all over

her body, but the M-orst was on lier face
and hands. She cried and scratched all ilie
time and could not sleep night or day from
1 be scratching. I had her under Hie doc¬
tor's care for a year and a half and he
seemed to do her no good. I took lier to
tiie best doctor in the ci ix and he said that
she would have the sores until she was nix
years old. Eut if I had depended on the
doctor my baby would have lost lier minó
and died from the want of aid. ]3ut 1 used
Cuticurn Soap and Cuticura Ointment anti
she was cured in three months. Alice Jj.
Dowell, 4769 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo.,
May 2 and 20, 1007."

Three persons were killed and IS
injured when limited trolley cars

collided, in Ohio.

lc Drive Ont Malaria and Build U*
the System

Take tho Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE¬
LESS CHILL Toxic. Yo i know what you
are taking. The formula in plainly printed
ou every bottlo, showing it is simply Qui¬
nine und Iron iu a tasteless form, aiid chu
most effectual form. ¿'or grown people
and children, 50c.

Nine men were killed and a score

injured by a boiler explosion nt fae
York Rolling Mill, which shook t!:e
whole town.

ECZEMA COKED.
J. R. Maxwell, Atlanta. Qa., says: ..

suffered agony with a severe erg) of ecze¬

ma. Tried six different remedies and was

In despair, when a neighbor told miwto try
shupArlse's TZTTZSIXZ. After usuu SS
worlVof your TBTTEBI\E and soap I am

completely cored. I o.mnpt say too much in
Its praise." TETTZBIXS at druggists or b>r
maP ¿Oe. Soap 25o. J. T. KHUPTBINZ,
Dept. A, Savannah, Qa.

New-made honor doth forget men's
names.-Shakespeare.

This woman says that after
months of suffering Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made her as well as ever.

Maude E. Forde, of Leesburg,Va.,
writes to Mrs. finlvham :

" 1 want other suffering women to
know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound has done for me. For
months I suffered from feminine ills
so that I thought I could not live. I
wrote you, and after taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
using the treatment you prescribed I
felt like a new woman. I am now

strong, and well as ever, and thank you
for the good you havo done me." >

FACTS FOR SICK WORSEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink¬

ham's Vegetable Compund, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera¬
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear¬
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges¬
tion, doziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

FOURTEEN HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-FIVE MEN

with teams are selling our products to
FARMERS in thirtv-four different States.
Seventy useful articles that countrv people
need. We furnish the goods and give agents
time to tarn them into money. Address,

J. R. WATKINS Co.;Winona. Minn.

^.T^Thompson's EyeV/a!es
on College"235?
lerks, Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotton
roong or old, who are unable to classify
»des of Cotton. Thirty day scholarships in
pondence cocrse under expert cotton men

in graders and cotton buyers. Sossion opens
round. Write at once for furtkerparticulars,

coping and Shorthaïîë at Half Rat
ko euroli te !oro ta« fccK of Srptooiher. Our oqalpm-emt
the lfircost Dormitory in South Oooriti*. ;*ct> oxpar
JOWDKR. UNIVEKKITV AND C

- TO FARMERS AN

f+HICKJEJVS1^Qmar you cannot spend yetvre and do
buy tho knowledge required b:
cents. You want them to pay

them as a diversion. In order to handle
thing about them. To meet this want w

of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 2
a man who put all his mind, and time, i
en raising-not as a pastime, but as a bit
ty-flve yearB' work, you can Bave many (
earn dollars for you. Tho point ls, that
Poultry Yard aa soon aa lt appeara, and 1
teach you. It talla how to detect and ou:
fattening; which Fowla to eave for bf*
you ahould knew on thia subject to noak
Av» c«nu in Bvimrs. SOOK PtttUUSHH

PIAXO BARGAINS

TT PRIG ET PIANOS AT FACTORY COST.
U slW buys'the "Chandler." Other barjraius
In Stelff, Steinway, Chittering pianos. $133
to5177. Wrlteiíof Hst, LESTER PIANO CO.,
Inc.. No. 6ö Granby 8treet» Norfollc. Virginia.

Food
Products

Peerless
led Beef

Unlike the ordinary erica*
bee!-that sold in bullí-
Liblty's Peerless Dried Beef
comes in a sealed glass jar
in v/hich it is packed the
moment it is sliced into those
delicious i Hin wafers.

None of tho rich natural
flavor cr goodness escapes

I or dries out. it reaches you
fresh and with all tho nutri¬
ment retained.

Libby's Peerless Dried

I Bee? is only orîe of a Great
number of hi*h-grade, ready
to serve, pure food products
that are prepared m Libby's

I Créai While ííiichen.

Just try a package of any
of these, such as Ox Tongue.
Vienna Sausage. Picktas,

|/ Olivey, etc., and sea how
delightfully dif-
ferent they arc

from others
you have eaten.

Libby.McNcilIÔ
Libby, Chicago

m

We ofter one hundred
coll::s reward for
ar.y case cf pneumonia in an7 family v/hcre
thry uso Gccco Gr-usc as directed; If you
ever know orhoar oí aiy Fuch c-se, pl afc
i.iiorm us and we will pay them trie reward.
GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT CO.

V Greensboro, N. C. J

"Lombard* Improved Saw Mills.
VARIABLE FEJCTKW FED. Strug, tourali aat CtSstc
Best material and workmanship, lij fct running,
lequires little power; simple, easy to handled ¡j
Are made in several sizes and an: good, sob- "

stantial money making machine» clows to the
emallest alie. Write tor catalog show*-
gines, BoUtrs and all Saw MUI supplies.
Lanfert ton Works & Supply Co,* . -. -,.- AugustiGa.

8SS to 681 Pnj. EojrJ.Tuiiim a ndBoom
Bent fer Srittoa ofXtoe -Vor. tin ot

IfI
HIGH

SCHOOL
JTor boya nn«l trivia. I>£or»cd by l'est e«la-
c;. tor.. At foct Cf Hive Bt<"*e. Mugntil-
cent icenet y. Ko malaria. Miner«I wider.

Opes* Acs 18, 'CB. J or cn (nie ;uc write t >

W. D. BURKS, Ia^óuB?y.T¿fc?'ana

?SaayiâC
All dnalcra. Booklet, .Sample and Parlor Card

Carno "WHIZ," 10?.
rACIKIO COAST BORAX OO-.áfew York.

Lccsl cgcots wscted. stdio for maui Baking pian.

Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and ires from an-

healthy go rm-li ic and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disin¬
fecting and deodor¬
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex¬
cellence and econ¬

omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or

by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sampl?
WITH "HCALTH ANO BEAUTY" BOOK SENT TREE

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mas*.
SoÏ34-'03._>_.

t Ia orin to oMabrtto oar Elarenth A*f*al OgMe
?6 I in«, wa ar« «tteriwr pur Toteerapbj Oetaee JRs»
1» TOD- oomôloto. Hécitbr LjwjiUcn. Artesian Waler,
ttonabçrs. Board In privat« bota»» only IpV**,[moma.
OJUAKKCIAL. dCUt'Oh- Afck^rHie, «au

D POULTRYMENI --

'AÄ N MONFY JS J'ou sive them help.
unless you understand them and know ,

how to cater to tl)cir requirements, and
Uára ¡earring by experience, so you must
y others. We offer this to you fer-only 25
their own woy even if you merely keep
Fowls judiciously, you mutt know somo-
a are selling n book giving the experience
5c.) twenty-five years. It waa written by
ina money to making a SUCCORS of t,'hlck-
siness-and If you will profit by his rwen-
thicks annually, and make your Fowls
you must be sure to detect trouble in the
enow how to remedy it. This book v. lil
re disease; to feed for eggs ¿nd olio tot
id lr, g purposes; and tvory thing, indeed.


